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By tie cLttt it.p Dfiy, we he date from 5aa Tra- --

tJM 13 ti IScS J3ry. Ti market U reported a topr.
ved and active. TlMiti ortbmuri.

Mirma'Uc aain i in r ihe psvut wrrk rve itc-w- n mre
Cfin peeracd dnn tie pTorli:ir wk. and J

merJcmi la w U?t we-k-lT TfeT'txr. tie general too? of tiSBarset ia eharactrUd by much firow. Acocf ti. artaries
mX Is favnc. u fcav appreciated ia prices. ursacroa nfut, Tru?t, spirrtnoo L' jaon. ecS and bitter.
Ca? gd s. caE, ad trr'.a tse tior Stesocm

Rrfarilrg rrjtr, the wr. ppr maarkv :

Tie most prooslrr4 teat or u the r? bis ba the per-ceaa- r.

tv the can Fnnc-c- j BrSirr, of "0 tr.s n a- -f.7 Prviaa,.o tmci wiuJk!; te eSectof ta.--b Lai
pmdoce--1 a uvpovTaent in pric for vU fcaies
of 1W ."andw.ch I 'land : !"- -. sod at auction, ty Vers.
McKorr Marj; 1,000 kegs Saac.ka Island, No. 1,

We hear that th. total aai of 2. I. ftuyi r c all graie, fc

tfee week, amaented to betwe 4.00"! and i,990 kegs, relieving
tk. market en irely of favorite tranda of Itland i?ir.

Kvfcang oo ew Tort for the steaaserof Jan. 13. was qa.
U4CSMp?f fcmtdjcoast

The eEpper ship George Pebdg sailed last Saturday for
HmlOBg, hav'sj taken ia a fall freight (all h kad room for)
asorcto; bwver $2,000. Tbe Deriw I. also f"r the
sane port, and via oUiie a freCtcht onh frota f00 to 11000.
rb Rrtlih abip Delphi a--ii oo Satordaj tr Tatparaiao.

XV arrival csfcrace tie A. 5. Peri-in- s frcta Puk Sout--d

k! a cargo cC hu-b- r to HacV.VM Cc, aad tie achcx-ce- r

Eclifte, wth a car? of laxabw, en r-- s: far Chisa.
The I'kx Htctor It loa-IiG- g lor 3aa iraocaoo. aad will

ail la a3 f mx rek. Xbe loaj of tbe ui A&oir,

ha erao cU hare r--U forward by ber, xnajr drUy
. the bark a brtie.

Tbs tabic, boaiiig tte Increaae in the r?u.!i
prlo ef rocerica, Ac, aisce the war be;an, is frotn the New

Jr' World of Xareicber last. Sleate aad caritet retiaiVai
aad froita have iacreaaed about SO per ceot, and coal 123 per
crol. The coat of liTtnj- - there anaai be freaily enbarced. On
an arerage, bowrrer, the prices are aU taoch abcre Honolulu
retail market aad aota anrt are erea blg'-.e- r

hre :
Gioctsu. I 1J3. iHc.pret.

Foirar, 01.-- - ... S0 02 0 11 $0 iO Ki 45- - 64
Coffee, pare. V Si. .1 ,104 2154

19. arioiventird . .! 24 1 75
Tea, Vb ! 1 00 1 20 612122
Batter. XT & 1 1B 40 , 44 67
ZZ. V" ! li r 34 ; 6KiO
Chelae. S. j tt 10 12? CO 140.3125
Appies. Y V--i- 3 ! 1 603 2 U 3 sy 4 00 I 77421'JQ
Potai'ea, - .. ' 1 604d 2 2 26 3 00 j 50
Flottr. - 6 Uj3
Hi, y a . vy 11 14 15 I 3S 44

8' fc 10 btaP. - I 1 '11 i 7
-- . -

I 1010 12 15 2iS 50
Rica. : ISO 13 ; ZZiC

3 70-2- ; 80 7710'JIT Ooo&a.
Aiserieaa Dela!.:e. . . 1 : 34 - 5
Aeterean Printed-.- .. i 14 ! 2 14

--t aoWebd mimUa.. ; 14 ( J .500
Jfrowa CcCto fin....; 14 60 4

Aimea( tiekio;...: x- -l , V"i 350
. 54 1W
, 10 04 51

54 100
' 1 50 144

Wed raoexa i 23
All wool loog afcawte. j ft 50
tmacj dre grtoda. .. 25
A3 wool Mericoa....

a

75
lkU ClTBS. I

Oreroiat I $1VS12S1 tl3S1625 fiO 64
BttnM itiM-i- t $i 00 $11 0U9J0 00 Vrfl 121
rrwrta 15 OOiT SZ 00 2) 00tfj.:k) 00 ZZtQ: 43
Testa ' 2 L4 3 00 4&&-aS- ' 45D 54
!anta 2 T 425 i 5

' 3M 5 54 67
Hata,dbtk ' 2 60 S 50!
Caps ! 1 24 6 !

(hi water-pro- of aalta- - 2 00 4 00 ;100
Boors as bnu. J

Mea'a heary ahoea. .. 1 00 1 54 50
Men's hcarj booca ! 2 00 3 CO ; 60
Mea'a calf not..... , 2 74 4
Wofnea's Hot. booa. ; 67 1 64 43
Women's faltera.....; 100 174 74
Girls' Morrocoo shoes-- : ' 1 25 65
Wbanexi's rutibera. . . . j i ( 125

A London teUer of Jfor. IS, fcss tLe Klwioj rjyardlcf tte
Zoropeaa tDooey soaritet :

Throoaoot the Cortinett money ia 1jef ic:or dcartr. Tfce
Bank of Tafia ha raiMl ru rxte of d aeoor.t from 7 to 3 r
eest. Adric-- s trm aot prta T tbrr Coctimnt liji'.cale a
proaUity cf additiocal afriacenry. It U said tire Ban of
France intend lo mot 50 franc notes to the cmit,t of SO.iXjO.-franc- s,

or i(-0u- t!iri, aa occa.toa may reuiir.-- . A
fresa drain of Hj.lion u antieU. an.1 anther alracoe in the
Baeic ot Kax'nd rt aras looked f ra-a- r 1 1 with socce anxiety.

TtZAXtz Tbe total atr.onnt of aLipment 'ftreaaar ty the Pdflc Mail steamafeip 0aipany Irom Sui
raocien. n lo3,iaew ork, fcri'Und acd fansna. waa Jl.-5W.7"!- j7.

T?i thfpraent of tn asare to 'cw Vork was 10.-3TJ- 02

M. Tte (f irs tw thij-ttert- i of tr;inre :lc
1s4 and including that year, aa (uUowa .

145..'. ... 4J150 17 $4M.171J .. 27,47-- 1 ,J43
1651 .. 45 54 .4Sf5 19 9 47.54,2
1SI .. 44.5S6.134 lsf) 4X3".i5
3K3 .. 5731.0.'4 lv;l 4U.A'J.CrjO
154 .. 51J2ii 1V?2 4i30.j
1455 .. 44 e40.(r 13 41;j,7vJ
154 .. 61,142,

ItyX - $637,042,S.'H
The ilupmenu to China and ciher pwr.ta by othr resaeta thantoc Uie Paeiae Mil eteajnclj!;. Onnpary, r ln:Iu ld ia

the t&tal ahlpoenta cf the yer prerlooj Vj If the were
inclu Jed in iii vttiaaxte cf tte Llz e.ivu, th.-- y wouVi the
irn anoxic t to a UAa! not greatly oeiow tLat of aay previa
year.

Slaipa Mwil.
or Sa FaaxctfO per Tonne Heetor, text week.

For Lanaixa an-- Hilo per Ur.l la, sator-ty- .

Ytr Xosa ani Kit per Kekaulart.i. Saturday.
For RoLOa and WaiMta per Odd Fellow, Friday.

IPORT Or HONOLULU. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Vfc. 5 Aa clipper ship Irr, Alien. 17 days fmn ?a Frar.- -
cir bousd to China wi-- 500 Cnineaepainr.

2 Am bark 3. 8. crikins, 25 days frra Paget jua1, j

witi iamVr to II. Hcfrid A: Co. i

2 5chr Manooavswai, FLir. frora Kon! and Han ,
wi:h 140 keyi sazar, 4 J tUiii.-- lit, 1 Cabin
S dec paaaerera.

2 Ad acfcr Kcup, 42 days frcca Victoria, wUh luralr
bosil to China.

2 Oid fe0.w, Jofnoc. hm Eo'ca with 210 fee?
S2fr, tt nvUae, 2 hore. 1 mule, 103 Ve
pady, 3 cab3 and d d--cH paaanyerv

l-- Md Wah.ne, Kuiat.a, from Ilar.e!-- :, w lib 422 ?

scsr, a feti nclaae, 1 cauta aod deck

4 Kricaaluofc., Lan.bert fn m Kcna with 75 ba!ea poll.
3 aol 25 r fucs, 40 b; coiT- -, 1 k- - rte,

criuf fr oera and 3 cabin paeu?-ra- .

i--ia Bar Task, Paty, fron San Fnacsco. tze
l TXlicxix llacluroa C Co.

DEPA RTl'RFA
Jan-- 7 Olt'p. whale tark Jauan. Lobrr. for a cro-e- -

1A Ha A:lan whaie tvara Bragnz. F'lhY, tor a craiw.
3Q S-t.- r Ka M- - Wiitmr, tnt Labaina and Kahului. j
AO cchr HtnrU, Jhn nj, t I.:okai.

FeV. 1 Schr ka-t..rr-- IV .. f r Mii 'o.
I rhr Moi Keiki. NaprU I Kaholoi.
1 henr Nc.e Htmll, V etij--r. for La"ii.'ca.
'I Kan; in Am Co. hip Cr:rr-- ru-- h Ur saa Franciaro.
4 Am CUp;r ah!p lty, PCne, for Hong Kon.

MEMORANDA.
yy iKiip Lttrbf rcpnrt. ?a:kJ froa San Frarciaco, Ja'y

1 id, asperieiiued liht winda tbc entire paaiae. Waa becalu-- d

ol Saa Francisco fvur da; a-- Have Been wltiin a.gh: cf
Oaha t9 days ia caioo acd I'ht air.

VEEr.S IN I'OKT-FE- B. 4.

Asa. bark Yoauir Hoet., Cta!vtck.
Kaa; ship "taipain, ""srk, up f w ValpLraio.
Abi bark N. a. PerViaa. Ratin-o- n.

As ac!r Ecl:pe, a.

Iltvai.aa stearser Ki'.-cea- , re;alriijr.
c"Vwor MariMa, Eopili.

fcjuooner Easeiin?,
Utyn schooner Ani.ie Laurie.
Schra Ol-- i Fellow, Kcituitiohl, and Moi VYahinc

Vratela Kxsxrctaral fana Karrisia Irlaw
An. bark Tankec, Paty, waa t Uave San Francis3o Jan. 23,

dae Icb. Bth.
Haw ach Uuutaea, tVay. bl!il fron tVtta Anrat T, with a

car of getjKnl odse to AMncU, Walker a Co. ;hon!y
cxpecttd.

Aas bark ArcUcILasunood, was to Uave Bo ston aboot Oct.b- - r
1. wuh puwral mdae to C. Brewer A

Flaw bark K W. Wood. Gherkeo. sailed frm Bren.cn Nor.
S. with Bsise to II H vkld & Co.

Enf ship Breebin Cast's, sailed from Glasjow, ?cot!and, Oct.
2 Hoooia'o, vi Otxj;-y- , N Z, wita machinery to
"sfi a: Ckmi n the Kohala Ptantacou. and to A Id rich,
Walker it Co., lur the Onooea Plantation.

SiMaaaaaaaBawaaMaMaMMMw
IMPORTS.

From Prcrr oc?b per N. a. Perkins, Feb. i3,fcio ftet
Lamber.

EXPORTS.

Foe Hobo Kojuj per Geo- - Peabody, Jan. 29 1014 baiei
fungus JJ060 lbs 3 boxes shark tn. 2T0 qr sacks fioar, 1
bale pu'u, 3 a: era i?ar. 9 cacs rod-- e. 400 specii.

Value of foreign produce,
Taaeif domesde produce, f 6SI,33

Jyt Sax rASCBCO per Caarewi-xh- . F-- H. 21 anehvr. 4
chain. 1 try P. Us, - tll sperm all, 1C9
t$S-21- M toes salt, 2 cases sherry.

Valoe af foreign produce, fS44.CJ.
Tains of domestic produce, $ 1 140,55

.Caiscse Xew Ykivl. Next Monday is New Year's
Diy. acord:og to tbe Celestial mode of computation,

nJ wi'd b. oUerv.J aa tneb bf tba Chine, resident.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4.

jrunrral of th atr tng.

TL funeral obsequies of KAitXH-OiEa- IV.
were performed on Wednesday lat, agreeably to

notic given. It vr&s the recurrence of a
melancholy eent, the closing of a chapter in
history, that occurs so eldm, that we detire to
place on record a more full account of it than if
it had been a mere holiday, even though in doing
so, we delay the iaetae of our paper a few hours.

For several days and evenings previous to the
funeral, the palace yards were filled with natives
(with now and then a few foreigners as

engaged in reciting or singing mtUs or
lamentations composed for the deceased King.
The character of these songs can be judged from
what have appeared in the native pap-er- , as some
cf them have been published. They are mostly
in praue of the deceased, accompanied with
sons referring to other deceased Chiefs, and
events in Hawaiian history. Frequently verses
in English are interspersed and sung, accompa-
nied by music on the hula drum, and in some in
stances with dancing. Some of these sonzs,
though accompanied with ancient forms, are
sung with such and embody such touch-
ing incidents, as to frequently plunge the whole
assembly of hearers into tear3.

On Tueday night, (that preceding the funer-
al,) there was a crowd of fire or six thou-sun-

native" and foreigners collected around the
and the 6cene is represented as quite ex- -

citing. At 12 o'clock, midnight, Bishop Staley j

read the Litany over the corpse in the throne j

room. There were only a few present, perhaps j

twelve or fifteen foreigners. i

Wednesday, the day cf the funeral, wa. warm j

but pleasant, and the copious showers of the pre-- j

vious night had laid the dust, so that the condi- -

tion of the streets was unusually favorable for j

parade. At six o'clock, A. 31., the battery on
Punch-bow- l, commenced firing guns every five j

minutes, which was continued till the corpse j

was deposited in the tomb. I

At half-pa- st 10 A. M.t the line of proce-ssio- !

commenced to move from the front of the palace,
through King street, the artillery corr loading,
followed by the various schools of Honolulu, j

This portion of the procession was in charge of j

Mr. Lowe, acting as Marshal on the occasion, j

The little juveniles stood bravely in the swelter- - j

ing sun, waiting the formation of the main body i

of the procession, which commenced its march !

about half-pa- st 11 o'clock.1 i

Following the schools came the various fire '

companies', which turned out well, and never np-- '

peared in better trim ; after which, were the j

benevolent associations, including the Mechanics j

Benefit Union, Odd Fellows and Maims, then ;

the Medical Faculty. The retinue of Konohikis !

or overs-e- of the crowu-land- s, which lollowf-.- l, J

is a much larger body than is generally supposed. !

The military which came next in order, j

comprieid the Honolulu Rides, ahuut 40 in j

number, under command of Capt. J. II. Brown, j

the Household Troopa, about SO, under Major j

Moehonua, and the Zouave Guard, numbering ;

100. Thi3 last is a new company, made up !

entirely of natives. The dres?, consisting of j

white leggings, rich scarlet trowsers. tucked up !

at the knees, after the Zouave style, blue shirts, j

and KMrlet caps, made one of the most striking i

anl attractive uniforms that could bo devised.
For comfort, and adap.tedness to our climate, j

nothing could be in better ta?te. Speaking of
uniform", that of the artillery company, consist
ing of bhie, trimmed with white, was remarked i

a very appropriate and tasteful. j

Following the servants of the late King, ;

me the clergy of the various denominations ;

but of the American clergy (the most numerous
here) we observed but one representative, and j

understood that the reason of their non-appea- r- j

ance was the sneering way in which they were
thought to be referred to in the programme.
We cannot believe there was anv intention to
ofTend them An occasion like a royal funeral j

is not the place to create or foster religi-jti- s i -

jaiouMes, ty sectarian rivalry.
The hearse, bearin? the remains of his late

Majesty, was preceded by his favorite horse,
and Prince William, bearing Lis sword and -

bat. Four white horses, dressed in black,
drew the heare, the cavalry forming u guard
on each sid?. This company appeared very
well, and numbered C2. Numerous kahilis
wre borne around the hearse as it moved along.
Qr.ma r.f tKom u pro rprc r.o m f fi t I 1 . . Tr it Wa.

counted 24 large kahilis, and there were pro
bably as many more smaller ones, of all color?,
red, yellow, blue, black, white and mixed.
They are emblems of royalty, and were left at
the tomb, some deposited inside and others
outside of the building.

The coffin, which "was made by Mr. Fischer,
waa a most elaborate piece of workmanship, of
koa and kou woods.A heavy silver plate sur-

rounded with 6croll work, and surmounted with
a crown, bears the following inscription :

ALEXANDER. KALAXl-KUA-LIHOLIH- O,

IOLANI-MAKA-O-IOCL- I. KUNUI AKF.A, KUKAILIMOKL,

H (6 Ji gV 6 --Tt H.,
vr THB

ILVVA 1 1 ViNT I

Bora February 9, 1634 ; Succeeded to the Throne
- December 15, 1854 ; Died November "50, 1S63.

' The engraving of this plate executed by
Dr. J. Mutt "Smith, and could hardly bo excelled j

fr bcanty and fnish in any Eastern city. The j

plate itself wad cast here, by Mr. J. Hopptr,
!

r
and the whole shows that our artizana can,

bewhen required, perform work not surpassed j
!

anywhere else. I

,The hearse was followed by the state car-- j

riagee, bearing the mourners. Queen Emma and J

1..--t timth.fi riprnrivinir tha firf the Trlnffn I"" trJ 13 - to
Victoria and Queen Dowager in thoee following.

His Majesty the King walked by the side of
his Tenerable father the Governor of Oaha, who it
is now clso the Premier or Vice Regent. His to
Majesty, m thus setting aside personal conve-

nience,

bo

ehowed that he was ready to share the
heat and burden of the day, with the most !

hninble of the followers in this last testimonial j

into the late Sovereign. j

The cabinet ministers, foreign representatives, 1

and various officers of this and otter govern- - !

T onments, followed in their positions as designated
, f was

in tne programme inserted below. On reaching j

the Fpicopal C'naptl in Kukui etrt, which had it

been trimmed in mourning for the occasion, the
procession halted while the corpee was taken in-

side, and the Eervice of the Episcopal Church, of
which the late King was a member, performed
in the Hawaiian language. The few admitted
into the cbap-el- , entered by tickets, the main
body of the procession remaining in the ftreet
daring the ervie.

A little before 2 o'clock the procession formed
again and resumed its march up the valley,
reaching the tomb about half-pa- st 2 o'clock.
The corpse was immediately taken inside, and
the burial service of the Episcopal Church per-

formed, after which Colonel Dominis. read the
masonic burial service, accompanied with the
usual ceremonies. The concluding prayer was
read by Bishop Staley. Three volleys of mus-
ketry from the Household Guards, as the last
farewell, announced the scene as cloeed, and the
procession formed and returned to town. The
number of persons in the procession as it cross--
ed Beretania street, on its wav up the valley.
was two thousand six hundred, as counted bv a
gentleman.- - But the number of fpectators must
have been four or five times as many.

w

--Everything went off wf-ll- , and so far we
nave heard, without acci lent. The following L

the programme on the occasion :

Artillery.
to the late Kin?.

Faculty and :adenra of Oabu College.
Royal School.

Katenaoa School.
O E. C. school.

Mifa Fa erwr&tuer school ; fuMo School;
Msnoa School: Phlkc Schoul ; Waihao School;

Locsa School; Paian;a choo'; Wailu School;
Moarialua Sch'ol: Select

Haaraiian sohiol ;
Loma School ; Kauroakapdi sch-x)- ; KaUhi School ;

ilhetuae t.ool : Mkiki &ck.l ;
Kanjoiiiiii SchooL

Honolulu Fire Iiepartroent.
Jlrchanic" Caloc

Oil Fellcws.
Free Mividj.

Mmers r.f the M --Ileal Faculty.
Apothecary and Attccdicr
Physicians of the lute Kin?.

The Konoiikis of the Crown Land;.
TLe f the Inte Kir.g's Private Lands.

CoECTni5fl--nr- r f f the Cp n Lard
The Grnera! C cr.rr.an'lirg and Stair.

Hcr.!.ilJ RiCes.
I!ou3hl 1 Trooj.s.

llonclula Ve'onar.ry.
The Qju"

The L.te Kind's Parrtyor.
The la:e Kine'-- i Servatts.

1 in5.ers rif Kelicion of lie Srveral I'enrimTnatlon.
The Ciert--y ot the K"ican Ca'hoMc Chuich.

JIIs Lordship L"0'. the K:i:ht Kev. Uihcp of Arathta
and Vicar ApotMic of t.he llawalua

Ch(.:r of the UaTniian CthedraL
S!i'iaur.e

His Lcrdhip the Kiht Kevertnd Uiahcp of Honolulu.
The wte Klnc's H'wse.
The lite Kit jf's Aid.

II. K. II. Prince i'.llnm. the Sword and Hat
cf the 1m Ur King.

The IIvu. Colonel P. Y. Keo. bearing the Crown
cf the late Kin?.

Lsre Kahili;.

3L w

2. --5 75 5
H sc ie

: f I I

-- - Tjr2 KaWtes.. .

Carlisle
HEIt MAJKsTY QLKEN EMMA.

Carriage hrtrinjr
IT. B. U. THE PKINCFSS.

Cii-riar- e Uahn(
TLe Qaeeu Dusar HaLalebrxniL

HJS MAJlTY THE KING.
Supported hy II. H. II. the Kuhina Nui, and attended

r-- the Hnn. 'oI. C. Kpaakea.
The Kill's Cliaocrilcr.

'aijiiif i Minister.
Hi Kx. P.. C. Yyi:, Minister of Foreign ReUtiocs

and Secretary at War and of the Nary.
Ilia Kx. a. M. 11. Minuter of Interior.

His Kx. C. de Varirny, M:o ter r.f Finance.
Ilia Kx. C. G. Ii"pkinp, Acting Minister of Finance.

The Hon. C. C. ilrr!s, AttorufyGeneral.

Ills Ex. the MinUtcr Rr:drnt tf the United States,
Jas. .VcRride.

II. B. M'i. Commotio, -- r. VV. W. Fo!!ett Synge.
II. I. M's. Commissioner, Mon. Desnoers.

Ldis of the Court.
Merolfrs f t!.e Privy Cvuncll of State.

lerriers of the Hicse cf Noblts.
JnJ-- e of supreme Court.

Ccn?uiar Corj.
Cira t Judges.

Clerk r i GVf-rr.me- lprtaient s. ;

The lea)b.T3 of the Bar. j

Iicncof
Collector Cus'odi Houst Officers, and Officers !

of the Cutlt.ujs. !

The Marshal anJ sheritT of the dlff-ren-t IUnd. !

The King?a Il.u-eh- ol I Servant. 1

The Kind's
Foreipn l!ei.l-- i t.

Ahahui Aloha o Laliaina.
Hawaiian P puUtion Generally.

1'.h-- Force.
1

i The tomb (so far a completed) is a chaste
ejdifice of coral stone, in the pointed Gothic
rtyle of architecture, designed by Th. C. Ileuck,

'E".. The main portion ot the building, in
tended for the tomb, is yet to be built. When
finished it will.be one of the finest ornaments
we have, and can be eteu from any part of the
city. The Legislature will probably be called

to provide fwr its completion.
During tho evening, the rr.fin, containing the

remains of the Prince of Hawaii, was taken
up and dvpjsited with thoKe of the late King, j

The coffin has till now been kept in a temporary !

'building or tomb in the palace yard. 'Ihe
removal wa3 made under a military torchlight j

escort. The Artillery corps, without their. guus.
led the procession wiih raised torchas, and aftar
them came the Household troops and Zouaves, I

then the bear-?- e bearing the Prince's coffin, and j

lastlv carriages containing the Queen and other j

mourners. The Cavalry Guard rode as an escort !

on each side of the hearse. The procession I

moved at a quickstep march, and as it passed j

thus hurriedly through the town and upXuuanu !

avenue, nothing could nave oeen more striking j

the of the torches Ior imposing, flickering light !

casting a glare over the whole procession, which
moved along so rapidly that those only who j

were on the watch had an opportunity to wit-

ness

!

it. j
a -

A?tlcm. Sorue steps are being taken cn
tbe part of the Govern meet for tbe selection of a site
ca which to erect an Insane Asvlum an institution
needed now more tban anything else. Tbe most

proper location for it would undoubtedly be in tbe
vicinity of the jail, perhaps jast north cf it or in its
rear. The force always in attendance to guard and
overlook the prison, can without much inconvenience

brought in to assist either to guard or keep the
asylum vrhen required. It has been suggested to lo- -

eate it near the Queen's 'Hospital. But it does not

appear exactly proper to place it near a sanitary
where its proximity may work injuriously

the patients of the hospital.-- . Natives have & nat-

ural dread of crazy peop'e.'especially foreigners,
and one result of such a location of it might be, that

would prevent them from voluntarily going there
be cured of their dise.i3es. Tbe former spot has
many recommendations and advantages, that we

trust it may be selected, even if land has to be pur
chased for the purpose.

A Nrtv Coaster. The schooner JVarilda, lately
tbe Fanning's Island cocoanut oil trade, bis been

purchased by Messrs. Aldricb, WaJker & Co., and

."., "

the Hilo route. We have not learn?d what eutn
paid for her; but SG.Wu was aeJ by her late

owcers. The schocer Ono.7ica, now due from Boston,
i said, ia also intended for the Hilo route.

Loss or the ScnoosFR Exa Rookk. The long

absence cf this schooner cn her last trip to lLlo,

bega to excite fears fcr her safety scree ten days
go. On Saturday the .Ytitie Merrill brcught

an empty sogar keg sappceJ to have cdc: from
the C R. ani a block known as having bolecged to

her, which hai been picked up cn Lanai, having
fixated aahcre. These eviJences iccreed the con-

viction that some mishap hal befallea her. On
We-icesda- the .Vsnuoka tcai arrived from Hawaii,
bringicij irteliljence that the Eaim.i Rco'xe went
ashore at Kohala Point, cn Tuesday, Jatiuarj 19,
and. "as a total loss. She left Hilo cn ta lS;h, ia
charge cf Cpt. Wm. Berrill, with a cirgo coo- -
sistiog mainly of 630 kegs of sug'tr and SO barrels
of molasses belonging to the Kaiwiki plantation, and
a large number cf natives. She anchored at Kohala,
and was getting under way for Kawaihae and Houo-lal- o,

when she ran ashore, her bow striking fast,
and in a short time the vessel became a complete
wreck. The passengers were all eafely landed with
their baggage and a considerable amount of specie j

belonging to the government. Among the foreign
pa?aecgers were Capt. J. Worth and Mrs. Johnstone
The Km ma Rocke cost 12,000, and wis owVed,
one-ha- lf ty Mr. J. C. King, the remainder by Messrs.
W. L. Green and Capt. Molteno. Mr. King's inter-
est is inaared for 85,000. The cargo wis valued
at about S 5,000, the loss of which will fall mostly
cn the Kaiwiki plantation, as only five keg of sugar j

and thirty barrels of molasses were sTe-1- . Although :

the less of property is heavy, yet it is a matter for :

.coneratnlation that no livs were lost.J The JETwwia
'

Rooke was a very superior vessel, built for Capt. j

Chad wick by Miller of New London, about five years :

ago, and by him brought out around Cstpe Horn, j
She was built expressly fcr our coasting trade, t
for which she was admirably adipted, and was the j

test schooner we have ever had here. She cst orig- - !

inally 815,000 and her tass at this time will be seri- - j

i ously feit. j

tSale of as Ilaxd. The Island of Niihuu has re-- j

cently been sold by the Government to the Messrs.
Sinclair, for the sum of S 10,000 cash. It is the in- - ;

tention of the purchasers to make a sheep mnge of
it, for which the inland is said to be well adapted.
Niihau is seldom visited by foreigners, cn account of
its cut-of-th- e way position, and consequently is :

among the least known in the group. It is eighteen
or twenty miles long, about fie or pix miles wide,
one-hal- t of which consists of elevated or highland,
about 803 feet above the leel of the sea, and the
other a lowland or plain. Both sections are said to '

be good for grazing. It is on the lowland that the
natives, of whom there are perhaps two hundred,
live, and support themselves by fishing, &t. 1 raising
sweet potatoes, onions and yams, all of which grow
well and are the finest produced on the group. .Aa

a sheep range, the island will probably be found to
possess some advantages, as all other animals, dogs, ;

&c, can be entirely excluded from it. The few na- - j

lives who live on the island, by the introduction of i

wool-growi- there, will be enabled to nssist and
have some belter means of maintenance than hereto-- !

fore.
I""?" The steamer is being rapilly refitted for eer- -

vice, and when ready will resume her route around
ii. She is haviag four new boilers made at the

Foundry, which will be pat aboard daring the com- - j

ing two weeks, but the vessel may not be got ready t

before the close of March, as her machinery requires i

considerable overhauling. She was never re need- - '

ed than now, and the growing trade, if not tho
necessities of travel, demand her being kept in the '

the coasting senice.

Copartncrliip IVotice.
rVIIF: PARTXERSIII I exiMinif

M between II. Engiish. Wm. Greig arxl ae-.rK- Bickneli,
un-le- r the atyle of H. English & Co.. dning bosiness at Fan-r:in- J:,

Inland. P. O.. ii thia dy rd by mutnal consent.
Ihe business will h reader be conducted hy Wtn. Oreie and
Geo. Bickneli unJrr li e style an I firm cf GREIG PICKNELL.

All perv.ns having claims Rpain?t the late firm are requested
to j'ass th&m in for wcUiemest to Al-- x. J. Cartrieht.

HENRY ENGLISH.
WM. GREIG.
GEORGE HICKNEf.L.

42-C- t By a;s attorney Jas. BiCKyELL.

AdKiiiiiititoi IVotice.
VOTICE IS HERBT GIVEXTO ALLPCR.

snns hivini: clitr Eainst the Estate of O. 11. VI KKSON,
d"ceas' d, late of Koloa, I?'.and of Kaui:. !o pre?r.t them to the
und: on or N.-- f re the 1ft of April next ; and all per?cns
indented to the 9?iJ ealate, are requested to mke ironedlttle
payment to J. W. SMITH,

. Jnr.urrr 20. 15W. Administrator.
4'JJ-4- t

Faiailv-Hors- e, Carriage and Harness,

THE IIOUSK AND CARRIAGE
cf tne u jderMvrr.e'l nn be bought "n fatTi.e f.rnier owner of the

horse, C. S. Bwi-tow- , is referred to by permis- -
sion.

402 Ot J. A. BREWSTER.

; A NrcLECTFn Cough. Cold. As Irrit.it--jBROWN'S eh or Soke Throat, if al!owd to jro- -

ert. reu in ruimonary,
BRONCHIAL Br- - nchinl and Asthmatic I;iei?--a ofi-enti-

ir.cursile. Ssfs's ISROsrHiit.

TROCHES j Troches h dirtrUg tVe affect!
j part, and c've alm'-- t nr.m-eSit- rel:"f.
i Fr.r Bronv hitis. Asthma. CaTAkkH and
i CosiCMTTivs C cghs, tlie Tn-che- are

COUGHS i Ucful. Ft" B L1C tP'AKER and S:SjEKi
rhr-ul- hare the Troch- - to clear and

1SD

jfI IjV !. ckrs and , LDtFP.s who overtax the
' th-- voice, and are exp'M tr I:i3ien

change, ue them. Ostaix n!y the genuine. Bmn'i
Bro;:;!iil Trochei' bavin? proved th'.r efiireey by a teat cf
many yesrs. r-- h 'ih'-- anil by Physj-cla- oi

and sarjrons in the Ariay, an l have testimonials
from many eminit men.

Soli by a l Drus:?t4 snd Deaer in Me-ijrin- e in the L'nired
Stme and most ''. reign countries, at 25 cents r box.

A ent? fcr Califcroia, F.edingtox it Co.. 5aa Frar:cisco.
402-Ir- a

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKEKY,
Corner 0,urm and Itachnrtf Si.

If A NO A NO FOR SALE. Frenh Bnknlov,
Crackers, in a:iy quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up fn
the lowest trms. Ship Freal reoaked. 402-j- y

Public Auction,
AT WAIKAPU, EAST MAUI, at 11
O'Clock, March 3d, on the Premises of
f?? .Jolin Crowder,

Jyw The followiny Property : -

NINE ACRC?, m'.re or less. Cane Land, which has a Water
privllece. 7j aTts beinf." now planted with cane.

One IRON 5UAR MILI
Stone Boiling House, with apparatus for the manufacture of

tfusar.
A Stone Dwelling nouse.
A Trash House.
ONE CENTRIFUGAL with horse power.
Title Fee Simple. Terms mad. known at time of sale.
For particulars apply to J. D. HAVEKOsT.

40 i-- 3t Wbiluku, E. Maui.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.
rftHE UXDERSICXCD WOULD RES-- '

A pectfaily inform his friends and the pub.ic generally tLat
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery j

Eeing new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

Fancy D3iciails,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own fljur for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to,

ROBERT LOVE. Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Me.rs.

Wllcoi. Rlrbarda & Co 4C2-- rt

I r- - At a meeting of the Mechanic Engine Com-

pany o. 2. held at their rooms Tuesday eveniDg.

Feb. 2d. the following c Seers Mere elected for the

en-ruin-
g year :

W. B. Wrght- - Foreman
i K-- GiUiUnt, lf. Jssit t. Fyrrman,

J. S. Lemon. 2f. -
J. Saoittie. Serrttsry,
J. S. Lemon, Trortr.

This is the tweJtth year of the Company organi-xatio- n,

and it now numbers abou! sixty active mem-

bers on its roils. They have a comfortable Hall

handsomely furnished by tbemsIves, and what is

more, a full Treasury.

A Rephessntative is Trocble. Vie learn from

Maui that the Hon. S. M. Kamiiau (lately elected

as one of the four Representatives for Honolulu,) baa

teen convicted, ia the local District Court, of selling

or furnishing intoxicating liquor to natives at Wi-he- e,

where he resides, and fined 150. He has ap-

pealed to the Circuit Court ; but the evidence is said

to be very positive against him. We regret this, as
Mr. K. i3 cne of the best Hawaiian scholars now liv-

ing, from whom better things were hoped.

Advices from Rev. S. C. Iamon report him at
Hanalei, Kauai, last week. He fntends returning to

Honolulu in the next trip cf the Odd Fellow. '

FOR VICTORIA DIRECT !

THE CLIPPER BARK

IT. S. PERKINS,
D. ROBINSON Maatrr.

Will have quick dispatch for the above pen
For freight or passajre apply to
402- - H. IIACKFF.LD k Co.

llcgiilar Iisp;atcli JLiiic
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FIXE CLIPPER BARK

YOUNG HECTOR,
C. S. CHADWICK Mailer.

Will leave tor the above port

On or about Wednesday, Fcb'ry 10.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.,
401-2- t Apents II. D. Line of Packets.

n
RESTS

- - . - .

Corner of jVuuanii and
Merchant Sts,

II ES II Y W. WALTON,

IPi-oipr-ieto- r' !

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO THE Pl'B- -I lic of Honolulu, that my house is open as a

AND BOAROSh'G-HOUS- E!

In two different departments, one of which will be select,
and the other :or naiive rustcctrs at a low price. Toe house
will te well supplied by the

Best the Market ikfTords
Aad be served by Conipfteul Coo!, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

No Liqaori or Malt drinks will be allowed on the pren:iss,
unless the ooarle-r- bring it themselves.

Every cusuimer will be a:eodcd with respeot by the waiters'
and any wasit of it wid be corrected if rerted to me.

Mr. W. hsl TWENTY-FIV- E YEARSEXPERIENCE in his present 'nee of )Hiie&s and
will challenge any one in Honolulu in the capacity uf his

Experienced Cooks ancl
jEixxo Pastry !

The pcb'.ic arj rtrprc;fuUy invited let jcive rue a call, acd
judge for then: selves.

The Price of Single 3XeaIs,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents !
At the Usnal Honrs.

Especial Orders at other times
will be served on the most

reasonable terms.
HENRY W. WALTON.

Honolulu, February 4. iOl-I- m

IDUU mil STORE !

ED. HOFFMANN, ftl. D.

jTc'licines Warranted
G-EHUIE-TE ! j

A1STX) OF THE
BEST QUALITY!

Prescriptions Carefully
COMPOUNDED. ;

AH Orders from the other Islands
..

tOrreCtlj 311(1 f,rOHiptl attended tO.

ALSO :

Xjiiic fnid Toilet
THE FlIiEST TOILET SOAPS!

!PerfTJixn.erv I 1

A

Hair and Tooth-Brushe- s.

402-3- n -- i

H. HACKFELD & GO.

Expect to Arrive
FROM BREMEN!

Due in March!
K Tlie Follofring Cargo of

MERCHANDISE!
Selected lor tliis Xarket

DRY GOODS.
Eneliah Turkey red and yellow prin'a,")
Pink aud yellow j
Fancy Sew style.
Two blue I

Mourning j
Plain Tarkey red cottons, AVhite cottons.
Brown cottons, Blue cottons, H'ue denims.
Red tlckins:. Hickory stripes, White ccllon drill,
lmitatiou linen drill. Cotton pant stuff.
Plaid Cuburga, Worsted Lasting,
Cotton velvets. Fancy printed cotton velvets.
Colored and fancy Saxon flannels. Waits flannels.
Muslin de laine. Barege,
Scotch mnghams. Beltiaa ginghams.
Wh.te linen. Black coburp. Black aJpaccas,
Oregon ctecks, Moorninit muslins,
lYinted tow Una, Bishop lawns Victoria lawcs.
Tape check muslins. Embroidered muslins,
W bite book muslins. Mosquito netting,
Blue and black broad doths,
White lineu heetiurs.
Linen and cotton table damasks.
Bunting, red, white, and b!u.

CLOTIIL O, &c.
Blue pilot cioth jackets.

Blue pilot cloth pants.
Buckskin pants,"

- Cashmere pants.
Black and bine cloth pants.

Cashmere sack coats.
Cloth sack coats.

Black and bias cloth mantles,
Grey woolen trowsers.

White Marseilles vests,
Waurproof coats,

Cheviot ants.
Hickory shirts.

While U B. shirts.

HOSIERY, &c.
Men's grey and site merino socks.
Men's brown and bleached cotton socks,
Womens black and white cotton stockings.
Children's cotton socks and stockings.
Men's grey merino undershirts, heavy.
Men's heavy woolen sucks and stocVings,
Men's fine merino undershirts.
Pink cotton undershirts.

IfATS, &c.
Men's felt hat. Urge assortment, new style,
Boy's hats and caps, 1

Girl's atraw hats. Large assortments, new style.
Ladies' straw hau. J

SADDLERY.
Men's all bczskin saddles. English,
Men's Unilatoa bogskin saddles, English,
French saddles, new styles.
Cotton and worsted saddle girths,
Tinned bits acd spurs

' LIQUORS, WIXES, &c.
Case bet M artel i's brandy,
Brandy in 5 and 10 gallon kegs.
Genuine Iloilana gin.
Cases aaierior claret.
Claret in hogsheads,
London potter in quarts and pints.
Hamburg porter in and pinia.
Cases b-- t India pale ale in quarts and pmta,
Hct heads draught aie, Daw Co.,

- " J. JtfTreys tr Co--,
Port wine. Sherry, Biuers,
Champagne in qtsand pints, Ruinart pere Cis, Reims,

" Jacquessoo fils, Chaioas.

SIIII CHANDLERY.
English hemp canvass. No. 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 8, T,
Cotton duck.
Large assortment of best Russian corJare 1J to 4 lnc'iss,
Manila cordage, . 1. It. 1J inch,
Ecglijh temp ail twine.
Yellow metal shea tic g IS to CC

Composition nails,
Copper and Iron pump tacks,
Superior EniUh white sine paint, in iron cans,

" lead, in iron cans,
u k dark recti paiat. in iron ea,

Black paint, Chnme green,
Iaris green. Red Lead,
Veniuan red, YeUow ocbre,
Boiled lioseed c:i. in iron cans,
Spirit of turpentine.
Pitch, Paiut and marking brushes.

GROCERIES.
Pearl sago,

Macna,
Pearl tartey.

Barley,
Fpl't peas.

Tapioca,
Sftgc,

Rape seed, Canary seed, Carraway seed, ia dctnijohbt.
Prunes in tin, 10's each,

iu qr and hf boxes.
Currants in jars, lOiba each,
Westi!.a!ia hams, sauafc-e-

,
Swiss cheese,
hardinea in qr and hf tins.
Chocolate,
Crushel ccar. Loaf suyar. Candies,
NoiwegUn oxifien in qr buxes,
Biuck pepper in bags,
Indigo blue.
Liquorice.
Liverixl yellow 9ap,
Silt" ater eoop.

HARDWARE, &c.
Bank tin,
English ar iron. a?sorted.
Sweiih br ircr., do.
Fencing wire. No. 4, 5. 6,
Hoop Iron, I. . 1 and H inch.
Irtn tiuued vaucepans and teakettles!,
Enamelled p.

PerccAsion caps. Sheet s'.nc.
Muskets. IlutchT knives. Jack knives.
Pen and Pocket knives, Kntvt and lorka,
Jewsbarps, Tailor's thimbles.
Silver plated thimbles.
Scissors, beedles.

SUNDRIES...... . .
LArge assortment grey, wnne, riue ana green woojen ouuukhi
a nukcu tuum nuKiKfrcnirre, p'ik ui:i?u .hiivww

White rousliu ha. Is. printed border,
Silk corahs, larpe size.
S.ik pongee hdkfs, printed border,
Huckabuc toweis.
Linen and Tor-is- h towels.

Linen thread, brown, bleached and biack; Shoe thread,
Coata' spool cotton. Alena lices. Garit aldi laces,

Velvet riibocs. siik and cotton,
White linen tpe.
Woolen shw!s. Cashmere shawls.
Mohair and silk man.ies,
M. and P. buttons. Agate buttons.
Metal and bt-n-e lu:tcn.
Cotton curtain fringes. Silk nmbre'las.
Look in glasses, a large sssortment,

French calfskins, Blacksnith's coal,
PUying cards, Oil aho. ks.
Tobacco pipes. Fish globes,
Smoking t tac-co, Assortmet t One CLAB3WAR
Fpom falts, lVroijohns,
Camplr. Birch bnm.
Sida ash in "riginsl casks, Spiitoous, O.lt mooMlng,
English fire brick, square an I arch. PrinUcg paper,
Portia d cement. Room pIrt
Coarse and fine dairy salt. To let s.wp,

Genuiue ju de Cologne,
Macassar oil,

. Hair oil.
Mahogany bookcase.
Mahogany wan. robes,
J accarand a easy chairs and ti4c.
Extension tables,
Cane seat c lairs snd sofas.
Market and knife baskets.

large assortment of STATION ERV, consisting of Fhanre
books. Blank books. Letter psper, foci? aPlTSlLNotes. Notepap-r- . Bill paper. BI.vt.ne jvper.
Cnrnenter'a nencils. rteel pen, P-- lc

402- -


